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Making another lecturing tour. If he be
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that all is not mild 'and serene and lovely

springs ol lite, hencej they must racb all
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The A. T. Stewart of Cincinnati died
m Wednesd ly last. John Shillito. born

in the. land of the puritans. If they ue he tare, what the disease, or ailment is,
Hitters. Don't wait! until vou are sirk. hv

West Point Ga., Sert. 16, 1870. twou'd consent to "give us a rest" for aat Greensbnrg, Pa., on the 24th day of Gents: Mv daurhter was tafcren nn th.zn if you only feel bad; or n.i8vrab!e,;n!et!isnort season, we would suggest that the day ot June, 1863, with what was supposed
to be Acute Rheumatism, and wa tretd forTHE BEST AND HANDSOMEST 5 Centsy filled by

miters at once, it may eave your life.
Thousands of persons in ail parts fof tironntry jare al read $ using Hoot ."jbitterj

They have saved many lives kt C'niu!oiiTi:

interim nvght j be profitab
readiDg the! following:

Horember, 1808, started, as a clerk in
Cincinnati, flityfive years ago, and
fradially acquired immense wealth in the

tthe came with nosuccess. in Jbarch. follow
ing, pieces of bone began to work out of thoWILL BUY A GENUINE ROSA C sb'lAPAPER IN AMERICA. rignt. arm, and continued to annenr till ll who bad been given up by frieDd8and;DlT;i.Fall llii'ER,
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Mass, Sept 17 -- By fardry goeda trade. Mr. Shillj; i,.r . the bone from the elbow to the shoulder ioint cians to;die, and have IpermanenUf curJSegrar H avana. They cost $?0 per mnil au in most SriAmPtn nntra ra f u . cme out. Many pieces of bon cum nnt nt many old chronic cases of Catarrh, scrota, l

the right foot ana lej?. The nas wj hn Rheumatism, Dyspepsia.! and Skin Di-',- ,Get a good Segar at half price.
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la big attention to business and twfnLf,eventy and eighty men, women
pronounced one of White Swelling. After where all other treatments bad fadedJ . a.e
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bed, and the case considered hocftless. T whq dizziness, weakness, bad tatte Ini.tlje n)( uri-
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in h't donations t,wi,.. l' it f, fuunt nere to-da- y induced to try Dr. Pemberton'n ComnonnH nervousneps,and broken down inllcobstitlu noi.tva VUAUb' Rates- -on tue noon train from Boston from Sorelble objects. Headquarters for Ale
Laer Beer and r(ertei

rpHE "SUNNY SOUTH" is moinow trieLl . . i . .

weeiviy 01 tne age. it conns out in an

Extract of Stilliogia, and was so well satis- - You will be cured if you take iioct Hji n.

fied with its effects that I have continued the ave.ya humors and pimleB )n yourta e

use of it until the present. j or Bkin? Nothing; will give you fiich " d

My daughter was confined to her bed about health, strength, and beauty as Hoojt flit- -

six yeats before she sat up or eventurned ter'- -
over without he'p. She now sita up all day know that jealous j phys;c;api wi

and sews most of her ti:ce has walked across cr humbug because my discovery cufei t.
iue room. Her general health is now good many of their patieuts, b t I care LOtl hii
and I hnlipiro aha tit! II ao V. ' HOW TT17 HenirA anA rltr.rrr,intinn fnf nllfl

entire new dress and new make-u- p generally
and ia overflowiie witn the richest md Rni

panada. liuy have never worked in a
cotton mill, arid ire to work at the Staf-lor- d

and; Cresdent mills, The ccmpany
was divided iijto two paitiet; one was
taken to the Stafford mills aDd the other
to a block on l)avis street. It was eub-sequen- tly

decided: to remove the; latterpartytd a house in !the rear of the Cres- -

The St. Gothard tunnel through the
Alps is being pushed rapidly to comple
tion. Four thouand men are now en-gaf- ed

in tke work, aad iresj hands are
Uken on .very day. The tdvance is at

ciest matter if the day oems, Essays
atones, Aews of the Week, Wit and Humor. :No. 5 Market Street
1 "cwo "u-Bi- , jLouoesuc Jua;rers, JUetters
roin, all Sections. Notes of Tmvl. PnT,c ( ) N YOU WITH THE 3 ESI strength, walk well. I'a'to-ibut-e her recove-- mT Hoot Bittere as fast aspoA'ible witrjin thej

ry, with the blpgsirg of God, to the use o reach of ali thosi suffering throughout tfOhess, rroblms. Marriaces. Dentha Hoitv,tke rate of very nearly eight metres I'Otir mill 4J... X 1 1 1
- , P. J HIN Ote8. Person al. Mtoira Nno SA . i.(lav . and nn Anr At.- - .i .... Inn . Ii "J Southern 8ocietv. Fa&hion Notes with P'aop AIe Lager Beer and Porter, both W ar,

.y our in vamaoie medicine. With gratitude woria foia oy wnoiesale and retail to
I am; yours truly. W. B. BL ANTON. gists and country merchant,! or eent tyex- -

Answers to uoresponder.ts, Bi grraphies wit press on receipt of price. $1.00 per bottle, orWest Poikt, Gi., Sept 16, 1870.bottk'd, in the city.rortraits ot disUngui-he- d men and women six Dome uu. or certificates oi;won

iub icngin sun to ue party consisted !of two men, besidebe bored was 1,186 mtres, so that the tbe aent vho brought them here four
. fennel will probably be finished bv the w.Faea aQ'd 1 e maiud-- r were boys and

od ef this year or tbe oe'nnm. ofn-- zt ward.hf hteen yar8 of a8 flown- -
theT1,4maV. x', party came out on themuiDg i tbe Mont Benere brauch street thev Were hOotUrl ut hv a ofr.Tir,? ..e

p' country orders promptly Att-- n tn large ?ircu;'ar arooulm yOentsrThe ab ve certificate of Mr.W. B. derful cu-es.- 's

jo
Bjanton we know and certify to as being each battle ofpings, Correspondents Column, Local Mat medicie, Head andjadgeiur

I. 1 I:'yourielf.' miMc, ouv iuiuuic t ii i i.i i r I :t I ,!!!
w juic iiiijjj us bo; nunareas or the moBtrespected citizens will certify to it. As much iftSiuAsk your rufferist or! merchani forupon an suDj-ct- s. Is it posfible to uiakeepaper more complete ? Get a copy and exwill be commenced on the 1st of October, wo"ieu; children! ami a few men, and a

aud 1U completion is expected to coincide f?w btu' '8 were thrown! To make the
amine it. u now circulates in All the Stater

KAZlEk'S HOOT BITTKB- -, 8 F
ilood Ch arisen, and take no subititiitehm'
ecommrnd became he mikeu a large profct.

cicicuue tn oe jriven as may be required.
Yours truly,

ORA WriORD k WALKER, Druririrts.HON. H. D WILLI A Alt.Tin u i i. . i.-,- ,. .

uU lOMiiunes, In Ireland, Canada, Australia, Brazil, and th Inriitn iv.f; G. V- iKkAJ-ZEK- , DiscovererIt is rea 1 an honor to the Mouth and our aoi superior rsi., vi.eTciru
with that of the main line 8?ore.st cut took what is known as' the stom crusber lotj where they1 werealatrimonial fairs are st:M kept upin assaultt-- d by a crjwd InuaiLer--
tae south of Ireland, where all the 4J:kelv ln 150 ! Versl,lj8. itmostly men

Munds andTl S. Burbii,Fors de by J. O.I.pi. are proua ot it, and every oue shouldtake it immediately.

i " ciuucj wit b ifuiiinpria is prepared by A. F. iMerrell St Co., Phila., FaScld by all Druggists inj $1.00 bottler, orsent by express. Agents wanted to cacyass
everywhere. j
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them iu perfect
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The price is only $2.50 a year. We willsend the "Sunny Soutn" a..d the Daily
Kkviw one year for $6, o- -f we will send the"WllTlt.1T J n, V 1 1 TT

oys and girls' in the e : '1'"11 lparish are on view i
n . showers, and QU of the m LCUU 'r "curious itory" free to Theodore' Joseph,1m.vj uiAki.ucs 111 .nfl a r. otoH. I - . i 4 l . . i alllrtMl,w. . , . . j va3 6o lougiiry assaulted uiat ? mau wLo ""ULU anu tne wiluington Jooa- - --leucines eent to poor people payablein instalments.- j- - mere is quite a st:r in the witnessed tne whole all drJ said he did uol mal, one year lor $J.60. may 28 Corner of Harnett & Salisbury jSt '

neigUDornood, and a twitter run.--, tWi, pect to see b m come !t ut of it alive. leThe "'Sunny Houth" and Boys and Girlof the; Suth" will be furnished one year forf3 50,i with a lare and majrmhe-h- t pictar
the entire female population, 'i i.p- - i , was Sveit1-- kicked, ad was bruised

thrown in. Actdresa this office, or
J. H. W. B. SEALS,

a Atlanta. Ga.may 17

iVlanchester Yarn.
!'

25 Bales MANCHESTER YaIiN.
. ;'

A superior quality, just received.

One Corner West Raleigh Jfiticnal Baoi.
' '

- RALEIG a,N.0. I

Board by the day or on th( European r lS

irarrantaed in evwify ptrticmJ!'
My bar Is supplied wiih Pincbe'ji (Joll?

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's ISTl.Hye.-'Pfifsf-

A and C. and many mnre nf the T

eve.y grl you meet on the load 1 olds out m hcr armsj was kmkked down and kicker'
her kand for a sixpence, and vou can't a. lm,Ie. bo abijut seven (years old wrta
peak to a domestic servant wi w,f J !".u. n Ui ?aSe W all the little child- - A Sure Cure for Piles.

.

w lllll I I Mil 1 T'lV.. ""ca.uuei' avweil SS tne I jldffr r.fir.
brands of Rye and Kentucky Boarho

oet lUfJ Vr ,dl8t,e- - u the sons in tbe pa.ly. The party" separateday the 'Sbraftlng' the guis s: uid in a ud, ran i3iil rent dire :t:ons, whicL A SURE CURE for the blind, bleedin?,
itching and ulcerated piles has been dis- -fw on the tillage green, while he bovs ' uroike1lU0 crowd. fll.e police Wtre sum- - jt mm w w m w m Salt, Bagging, Ties- -

vuTerea oy ir. William (an Indian remedy)
called Dr. William's Indian Ointmer.t. A UWLY iy DOLLARS ! Furniture.they are called, clor - u,eu'. 3 1U Jwuf W and tiie

ia0 tiirou iae worst oia enronieili' e, who hap ened fSllll oacis LIVERPOOL SALT.little dUTlM. drocao1 i .. . . l.. i F
vW iuvir oc-si-

, put wear ov, were ou nand in a lew iuu TUST KECJEIVED FKD1! FACMUuieuts, butitlio alaijui .j PENNSYLVANIAFa civenapproach aud tbelcrdwd had dispensedluraeof the isaaulled nartv had -- r.r

w Htriped Sack?,
1200 Vhcleand Ha,f Bo8 BAOOLNtt)

3500 Bundle9 Sew ties,
1 000 do P'cdTIEg.

wBeaui iwentj-nirea- nd thirty vears'otandiD?No oae ned suSer five minutes after applr-i-- Kthis wonderful soothing medicine Lo-
tions, instruments and electuaries do morebarm than good. William's Ointment ab-sor-bs

the tumors, allays the intense itching
( particula, ly at night after getting warm inbed), acts as a poultice, civea instant

Mraraled Irom Uiir fnenb, but are retortedto have been' louud with ' large iussortinent of Walnut and

wu, eneepish as possibl-- . The ialbasinesa of the occasion, however, is donehj the paren s on both sides.
The Probate Office in "London is a won-dtrf- ul

treasure house of valuable auto,
graphe. It has lost that of Napoleoa I

IBIfiER 1ACH1E
quamtai-ce- s jin another part of the cuy
More m I.gnkion ,?s expressed by the lehi

naadt of FURNITURE, whichpainless relief, and is prepared only for Eanal .'i'nL
itchinK of the private Part3 and nothing eisl 10 qtitt ameer in the Market !eus ai-ini- Ouuae than at ti1Q ...i...

Call and exV-- iGreat Bargains.wnoee will, with Its codici xiat dve pecurrea. rne cowardly assault a.T,be.aboTe eat rePresents the most popular
- tyJe for the ie-nl- whioh r.ri.

Is, executed at I consulted physicians in
Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and S III H

- t - r - - - UL T , J JU IDTS. toa, w proved in Doc.o,,' Cm. SS.!' W.')
Flour, Bacon. &c.

1000 Bb!s Fresh Flour,
'Jf6n khXen-- ? moed Sides,

Mess Pork,7a Tuba Choice Rrr,;iTr T j

feb 19 D.. ..j .ww to ui i9, m'-iuaini- z attach- -
"jcuio. Jmr ttememner. wa do nn .viiiio chj, ana spent .hundreds of dollars, an j

found no re ief until I obtained a box of Dr.William's Indian Ointment sme four month!
moM, but waacoollj set aside by the have "et 4" niade. j" '
French coarts. When his nenhw aJ

' Northern Kepublicans
to ray until you have seen the machine. TfeAtier havine esamined it. if it is not .Til WantEmploymentI - .i u iij n a. 125 Bbls Sugars, Cr.shed, GranulatediMniiH (Vij tKrr.. c . . i . man to vote iu Rhode Und, and tihevwili N THIS CITY OR ELSEWI; - -- "tuo ui riauce me

will o m.- - Vvl ... - l i . , .

represent, re;ura it to na at our expense
neit your ia:erests and order at once. Ifvou lire within seven hundred miles the

i I
au it nas cure me completely."

Joseph M. Ktdkb, Cleveland, O.

'Has done me more good than all the
I ever tried, and I rave aoent mnr

F0 Bbts and Bnip Fro.K Tnot a'low even wo'men and children to doors, outbid a orf on the rof Li iour icuat'rea to nim31. . wman. writini? or cnvasiri2 orjrtrslabor for an honest liv ng in Massachusetts- -

175 Bags Coff,e, all iPadci, "T" M

. RS.LStaoP tarcb,
'6ui, win noi more tbaa one dollar.

Address, rtAMcJYT.iMOr.ta T M A r ta.ri'l 14 11
mua 9j xapo.eoa III his uncle's tesU-Benta- rr

iirwitin - . . $100 with doctors, besides medicines I amcure cost me more than $10."jt ' " v,io arrieu oui n CoiomaLuer C mttun of the Britiah with; trade in all its branchfJ Fl 1

give h-.- s undivided time aud.besS eto?ts Itheir latarritv inp1n.i;n .i.. .1 PecHsylrania Sewing Maiine Co.,i.u legacy of navv aavn th.,t h . irA 'i L, David Sparling, Ingraharn, III,
Have suffered twentr veara with itrh;

.wwou, , er a wine.
For sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISOVeept 15 Wholesale Gro. A rr. a stnall salary. Address,2,000 franca U the Subfficer Can ti l,. ' . 7 .
"

L , T !v 1 tele
and ulcerate t Diles. hivim? ned v.--

l

Wilminetot i.iuly 22dy that case to myj notice without benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and rect-iTt--r Houses and Stores tdBf1Go toimmediate relief, i I

.17 m. i utn street,
Philadelphia, Pa.aug 29-w- tf ...

Bagging and Ties.
Juui OaaaoL. (an eldmi er)

WW had been tried for an hi iLE J".tJate the Duke of Wellington in HehaSS
2S Can. drurn.ereantvS

not be discovered, but at for miles with rapidit it. beITof
ZTf0nnd' f I"7 ,d maD' drum eiaS mal in .crd

APPLY TO'JOHN OAKR'JLL'S BAR.Tecoma, 5ev.
No Pile Remedy ever! rained m-- . THE IVlcKOYSHetween Front and Water Streets if 1wanf a first-clas- s drink yput ut th- -tyleoftbeart. Fancyat th s Bar-- ! Onl tis- - k.. nr... mJFc1tJ

OTTOS BAGvilXG AND TIEa,
rapid favor and extensive sale, ttold by atwholesale and retail druiata. For sale bvJ. C. Munds and T. S. BuxbanJur.v 5., B 8UcT m i aris. a previous arrangement pf si -- nah,. Attorneys and Counsellors

"or tale bymch 20 aow-dA- w

.ept 15 HALL A PZARSALU Ofllce'NorthSide Market u. hftwetr
yjr

-- f

rj


